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follow, but coul* only learn tl.at they wrote for
the horctit of New Testament saints. The

______________________________________ icagiIstou, dc-stiet ta Iaukt into the sectet, blit
ST. JOHN. N. B.. - - DECEMBEll, 1893 noith.-r pi plier Anga's confi rend> Ie n.

Un , w am- - soirhab riches aes ctnlitht, (e Peter i. 10).
The Holy Spis it lirst revealed tho g and secret

to the aist-mniii-d Pe-ter, who tald it ta the Ge-
iltes, and admitted tLem into the riches of

Chritt's salvation ; and now Paul was to cary
TLE ItICUIES OF CHRIIST. the glad tidings ito ail the Gentile world tbat

Unto nIle, 1010 Ain less tîi the leilst of a ll sint., i. al who boiave in JesiB mtight be saived and
thf8 grace givei1, tîtat I éliwuld pi-scli ainoî.g :lie (n- have a share in his unsearchable wealth.
tiles flic unsearchable riches of Clrist.-Epl. iii. 8. T.e ricoîes of Chr is t8 attributes in man's sal-

The Apostle Paul fornied a now wo d mean. vation is unîsedrchabl. H-Iow rich the wisdom
ing " feus than the leasit of all aints " ta express dhat devi.ed a plan by wbich the very chief el

his feeling of hinself. Knowing that he had s.iners cai be forgiven " ail trespasses," made
had very much foigiven " him and that h I holy and liappy, und at the sane timeo strict ià

ought ta "love munch," the contr:ast bot ween and justice honori-i-d more than it the sinner Iad

Jesus' love .o bina and his love ta Jesus male aiuflred for his cr-ines. But. such is the riches
him think with hinelf, " No other saint lovet of Christ's wisdom.
the Saviour proportionatt-ly as little as I do." uow ich is sit power that can turn the
Notwithîstanding his unworrhiness ho was favor- hit terest enemy into a friend, sa loving, so true,
ed with a wor k not inferior ta any ever commit- tllt lie wouild willingly die toir the one le once
ted ta a created being. "l Ta preach among the liated and oppase'd. Christ's power was so un-
Gentiles the uinsearchable riches of Christ." speaakablo that ho is constaitly accon-plis8lhing

God's creatnîes can enjoy the benefits of that this wondrous change in nien Paul stoid a.
which they do net undeistand. He can be mIotnument of this pow er, and will stand frover
warmed by the fire who can not tell how the ta sîhow the unsearchable riche's of Jestis'powet.
fire waims, and he cai eat and grow and be I I atm perstaded that lo is able ta keep, wlat
satisfied who cai not tell how food gratifies the I have cotamitted ta hiim against that day."
appetite; and although the riches of Christ are What shall we Say of the riches of Jesus'
unsearchable, yet by grace divino wo can think loe « God is love," and wherever God is
of it, talk abont it, and share its blessings. We thete is love. Christ's love lis no beginining,
can know the love of Christ aithough it passeth because God has no beginnàing. It hais noa end,
aIl utnderstanding. bi cause Gud lias not. It is as wide as the uni-

The riches of Christ are seen in the men who veuse! ais lasting as eternity ! Its riches are
bave discovered natuir's hiddon laws, and there- nnsearchable. It Ic passeth ail uinderstanding."
by atonishtd and beneitt-d imankind. 'lese The iches of Chtist's joy over mens salva-
secrets have bcon opened fiom timo ta tinie, and 1ion is unsearebable. He toI elus of aneels' jov
whe can estimate their value? Were it possi. over one tinner that roients. But it *s his joy
ble ta sell the knowledge of steam, or of electri- that kiindles the joy of angels. What, then, is
city, or of gravitation, what price wotild pay the his joy and theirs ove fers te inners that repent 1
world for thi-ir lobs? What would be ajiist But when the number inacreases to te tlota-and
renuaneration for the loss of ail the duscoveriies or ta thousands ai millions, the r iches of that joy
of the présent and past ages î Fi-uni Christ will b nsearchable. That joy set befure him
eaci of these dicoverers ai d inventors received was so îich that for it he eînidured the cross,
bis key of knowledge whiclh differs from ail desrising the shane. and is set down at tie.
other keys in that it tins only one way - it right band of the throne of God. For it "lie
ouens secrets but nover closes thon, leaving shall sec of the travail of his soul and shall be
them open for the benefit of ail. Christ gave satisfied."
aIl these their knowledge, for "' in him are hid 'lhe riches of Christ's possessions is unscarcli-
all the treasures of wisdon aid knrewledge," able. Who can tell how tnany niansions aie in

Kings and rulprs, orators and potts, vath ail bis Fathier-'s bouse, or the number and glory of
their powers ta lead and startle and influence the angels and principalities and powers that
others, receive their talents from Christ, and inhabit these mansions. But thely aIl beoong ta
wher, ho retuirs ta reckon with men, the talents Jesus. He made and upholds thom ail. and
will be taken fron those who shall have abnsed for hie zlory they are and were created. ' Bult
then, and given ta the falittl trader who will whien Christ ascended through the reialms u
returo bis hmoney with interest, and ail will be glory, paasitig tbrough thrones and doninions,
pour-d back into the shoreless ocean of Jesus' principalities and powers, lie reached the grand
wealth?. How rich lie is in the ownership of culmination ai the " i ead of the Cmecl " (see
men and their talents. Eph. i. 21, 22, 23; Col. i. 18) because bis vast

But it was the unseau chable riches of Christ's weal-i in th possession of the universe is far
redemption Pauil was to preach i aiong the Gen-. exceeded in "1 the riches of th" glory of his in,-
tiles. Like other Jews lie hlad inteuely hated heritance in the saints (Elph. 1. 18). For then,
the Gentiles as abominable idolators, disownated be was mado flesi, dwelt on earth, anld wept
and accursed of God. That hatred was mani- and bled and died. To the-m gave he power ta
fest everywhere. Whon Jesus told a Jewish become the sons of God, and while 1to stands
audience how God in past times favored certain far above his other happy dotinirions he is head
Gentiiles, the very people wlio bad just bfore over ail ta the chirch, which is I body, the
wondered at the gracious words that proceeded fillness of him that filleth aIl in ail. (Eph. i.
out at his nnuth now rose in rage ta throwv him 28). That body will lie aicl in numîrhers, ricih
over the brow of the hill ta destrny him (Luke in talent.', rich in enjoyment, and initing like
iv.) Tie zealous Paul lacked none of these its liend the glory of the human and divine
bitter feelings. Bat, beliold i lie .ow had the natine, and tlii-oal it will r-down ta Crie-t
grace given him to preach snmong the Gentiles ",A FAR MOtE EXCEEDING AND ETERNAL wEIGIIT
the unsearchabie riches of Christ. God's bidden oF oRoY."
purpose of muaking the Gentiles fellowheirs, antd' But Christis pleading with a lest world ta be
of the sanie body partakors of bis piomise in saved andsalanr.-Hfis boundless weaitlh. B-hold,
Christ by the gospel, which had been unknown I stand at the door and knuck. if any niai> len'
ta the sons of men, was now revealed ta the My voice and open the door I will come in ta
apostlcs by tho Sp irit, ara Pauîl wroto this letter hm, aid will sua witih him and lie wili Me.
that the reader nîigit understand his knowledge Rev. iii. 20. Bessed R.deemer, who would
of that rich secret. refuse Tlie an outrance and kei-p back his littlI.

Prophets anxiotsly souglt ta know what the eli from Tht-e Wlho wonid refuse Thy love or
Spirit in them meant when it testified of the ta be an eternai partaker of Thy unsearchable
aufforings ot Christ and the glory that ahold siches?

I - - -1i~I
T'1iMPZ'TATIoNS OF INTELLECTUAL

MEN.

W very ofren hear of the great temptati, ns
which the rich are subject ta ; but wo seldm, if
ever, hear anything said of the strong teniptations
which an intellectual ins hias ta bittlo witi. Yet
1 think that t"o tomptatins which accnmpany a

great intellect are, if anythingit, stronugor thii thase

which arise out oif the accumulation of weailth.
It seems to bo a sevore trial for tan to stand

extremes. WC can readily see the wisdom oif
Soloomon's prayer, "l Give nie neither riches nor

poverty," bocauso of the temptations both aro Sur-

rounded with. But it is thee'xtremo of abntidance

1 wsh to writo about at presont. While riches in

the dsys of Sol -mon probably brioîight with themr
more temptaticis than any other kind of prosperity
or nattral gifts, yet it would appear tiat, whilo
tley still retain those tomptations, that intellectual

iiifts are surroinded wi-h even greater emptations
to-day; and we miglit be persuaded that if Sol-
mcn were iviîcg in nur age bis prayer woutld be,
" Gieo me n. ither a great iintellect nor a weak
one." And this, although we know thlat a great
intellect, if righitly used, is the grandelst gift whichi

God bestows tapon main.
No gift, I uhink, can comparo with a greant intel-

lect if rightly giided. It is trae that there are
other gifts which God bestows upon man that are
necessary to fully enjoy the betiefits of a great
mind, but if we were given our choice between a
strong intellect and any other gift, 1 suppose we
wulId always choose the former.

Woild Milton, for instance, have exchanged bis
erand mind for sight, or Popo and Watts their
intellects for iimmre vigorous and healthy foris
Cortainly not.

Lr requires an intellect ta enjoy ail other gifs;

and the more brilliant that intellect the greater
wvill be the enjoyment, provided, of course, we
restrict its scope ta its proper aphere. And what

bas the intellecet not accomplished? Bas not every
department of life been benofited by it ? Every.
where we see ovidences of man's ingenuity and
monuments erected ta the glory of his intollectuial
powers. When eniployed in the interest of

humanity, the mind of maa bas indeed been a great
blessing.

But overy blessing can be abised ; and the gift
which, when rightly used, is the groatest uf ail
blessings, may becomie, when prvorted, the great-
est of evils. Man is s consticated and his sur.
ratindanga are snch that the powers which he
p-ssi-sses for doing good can b used with just as
telling effect ini the opposite direction ; and great
mtut-liectial pf.wers which may be used with sach
benefits for, nmay ala be turnedtu t the gret inajeury
-'f, lmim.nity. A iighty intellect, while a griand
thing im a Plata, Paual, Luther, or Camphrll, rs a
terr.ble instrument of destruction in a Voluaire,
Payne, or Owen.

But with ail its grandeur the intellect is by no
means perfect. I supposo no proposition is mere
firmly settledt or moro universally acknowledged
than this, viz , that the mind of man is falliblo.
Yet in thnere any aile which is less acted uîpaîn or sa
seldon put into practical use! Probably net.

Mln ackmnowledges that there are limits boyond
which his reasoniig powers cantiot extend ; and
yet, notwithstanding this acknowledement, ho
deliberately breaks down ail limite and uses tli
greatest f.o,.dom,

God, who having given uas reasoning powers t-o
ho us d withm certain linits-limits we cai readily
sec if we bonestly look for then-has also givon
tus a will. A will implies freedom. Wu cati there.
fore roetmOiSt sithin theau bamits, or go beyond thom
if we chusa. But if we go boyond theae linits


